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JO•;•TUA•;DWmUT, M.D., a Fellow and Past President of the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union, died in New York City on February 22, 1929, in his seventy-firstyear. The sonof Jonathanand

Julia Lawrence(Hasbrouck)Dwight, he was born in New York
City on December8, 1858, at 2 East 34th Street, the residenceof
his grandmother,Ann Bartlett Dwight. This housewas in later
years to becomehis home. His parentslived in Madison, New
Jersey,just over the line from Morristown, and herehis boyhood
was spent. For three years he attended the Madison Classical
Institute kept by JohnShier. Later in New York he preparedwith
a private tutor, and enteredHarvard University in the autumn
of 1876. Of this period his room-mate recalls,--" in collegehe
would often get up at three o'clockin the morningand go after
crows' nests.

For a man of his rather delicate fibre he astounded

me with the tremendousamount of work that he accomplished.
He was alwaysa pure-minded,studiousboy and man, and I had a
great respectfor him althoughhis tasteswere quite differentfrom
mine." A contemporarywho was afterwardsa closefriend says
that "Dwight's early life in collegewas a rather solitary one; he
took no painsto cultivate eligibleacquaintances,
did not go in for
a Read before the Forty-seventh
Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists' Union, Philadelphia, Pa., October 22, 1929.
• From a group taken November 1924 at American Museum of Natural History.
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athletics,and did not troublehimselfabout dress. His recreation
and enthusiasmwas collectingbirds' eggs." And this samefriend
writes: "He wasan able and very daringclimber,and I have shivered on the groundbelow,as I watchedhim climbinginto outer
branchesof a tall tree, and of coursehe did it without any of the

safety equipmentof the modernclimber." Egg collectingcontinuedbut with a growingknowledge
of the habitsof birds. College
work wasnot neglected
as two entriesin Dwight'sdiary for 1878
show,"May 11, nearLexingtonwith Batchelder,
• my mouthhas
not accommodation
for 5 Crow Blackbird'seggsas provedby nay
tooth (not the onlyoneI have)goingthroughone,whiledescending
a sprucetreeby moonlight."--"May 22, wenttowardsArlington
with Townsend
•' at 4 A.M. and got back at 9 A.M. we saw no
rarities but heard Virginia Rails. We founda H. rufus nest, 5
eggs."
Dwight had attendedmeetingsof the Nuttall Ornithological
Club, of Cambridge,the beginningof lastingfriendshipswith a
groupof menwhowereto profoundlyinfluenceAmericanornithology. The Cambridgeinfluenceis evidentfrom an entry in the
diaryof September
14, 1878,at SquareBeach,New Jersey,where
he had beenwith his father sinceJuly 15, for shore-birdshooting.
He listsninety-seven
speciesof birdsseenby himselfor reported
by others. On New ¾ear'sday 1878,he entersin his diary "This
is the second
year that I havekept systematic
notes,lastyear being
the first that I have collected,really knowingwhat was to be expectedfroma true eolleetor--ascientificcollector. I havecollectedbirds' eggssinceabout 1872,and only beganto collectnests
and birdsthemselvesin 1878. I got my first bird July 16, 1878,
and now have 110 skins, embracing65 species. 'Identification
comesfirst' is now my maxina." This first bird is enteredin the
catalogue
of the Dwightcollection
"No. 1. Sternahirundo.N.J.,
OceanCounty,SquamBeach;July 16, 1878." Measurements
and
stomachcontentsare carefullynoted, the order of State, County,
andplaceis followedon the labelsof all hissubsequent
birdskins,
andgreatlyfacilitatedthefindingof a skinin a crowded
tray. The
makingof a bird skincameeasilyto Dwight. His methods
were
• O. F. Batchelder.

20.

W. Townsend,

M.D.
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those of his friend William Brewster of Cambridge. There were
no unnecessary
movements,the scalpeland surgicalscissors
being
usedin the exact order required. The skin was preparedquickly
with that sureness of touch and neatness that was characteristic.

The sexingwasdonewith care,and the labeldearly written.
Dwight's first ornithologicalpaperwas a note on the occurrence
of the Stilt Sandpiperin New Jersey. This appearedin the January

numberof the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club' for
1879. The summerof 1879wasspentat Tadousae,on the Saguenay River, Quebec,and his diariesrecordtwenty-five speciesof
birds observed or collected there.

Tadousae was afterwards to

becomehis regularsummerhome; though the bird life there was
restrictedin numbers,the specieswere of much interest. Returning from Tadousae,the museumof the Literary and Historical
Societyat Quebecwas visited, and notesmade in the diary of any

birdsin immatureplumagein the collection.
Graduatingwith honorsin the Harvard classof 1880, Dwight
joinedhis father, a distinguished
civil engineerand successful
railroadbuilder,in contractwork; but whilein Florida in the following
springwastakenseriouslyill, and only after a prolongedconvalescenceresumedwork in 1883. The time was not lost,--two winters

in Florida addedgreatly to the growingcollection,and much on
the habits and plumagesof Florida birdswas noted in the diary.
The foundationmeetingof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
took placeon September26, 1883. Dwight was electedan Associate Member, thusbeginninga connectionthat wasto last for fortyfive years. The next five yearsweredividedbetweenprofessional
work, the study of ornithology,and field excursionsin summerto
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Quebec.

In 1889,Dwight enlistedin the 7th Regiment,National Guard
of New York, and took up rifle shootingwith enthusiasm. Service
in the regimentalambulancecorpsawakenedan interestin medicine, and enteringthe Medical Schoolof ColumbiaUniversity he
graduated in 1893. For some years he was eomneetedwith the
New York Hospital,and the Vanderbilt Clinic besidescarryingon
a private practice,from which he finally retired to give his time
whollyto ornithology. During theseyearsthe studyof the plumage changesin birds went steadilyon. Material was lacking in
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collections;
this Dwight proceeded
to get, oftenunderdifficultconditions.

The study of this material was precededby an investigationof
feather tracts. A Bobolink was pineked, the feathers counted,
their ageand relationshipascertainedby microscopic
examination.
With the knowledgethus gainedthe problemof the sequenceof
moults was graduallyinterpreted. When sure of his facts, the
publicationof papersbegan. The most important of theseearly
ones'Sequenceof Plumage and Moults of the PasserincBirds of
New York,' x definitelyfixed Dwight's positionas a philosophical
ornithologist;"It blazed a trail that has becomea main travelled
road." 2 The old andtenaciously
heldbeliefthat pigmentalchange
eoaldoccurin the mature featherwas alsovigorouslyand successfully fought.
The study of sub-species
was facilitated by the rapid growth of
his collection,soonto crowdall availablestorageroom. Dwight
viewed sub-species
with a critical eye, each was examinedon its
merits, and ff rejectedthere weregoodgroundsfor doingso. His
unrivalledknowledgeof plumagestogetherwith a vast amountof
new material gaveweight to his decisions,
whichhe defendedwith
vigorbeforethe Committeeon Nomenclatureof the A. O. U.
Storageroom for part of the collectionwas provided by the
AmericanMuseum in 1904, but being insufficientthe main collection was removedin 1906 to a building adjoinh• the residenceof
his friend Dr. Louis B. Bishop in New Haven, Connecticut;here
the material was sortedand stored. With Dr. Bishop'sgreat collection available for comparisonthe two friends were able to do
muchsystematicwork. Progresswas madeat this time in the constructionof storageeases,a subjectthat later wasto be givenmuch
attention. With storageeasesof a new type, and room for expansion, the collectiongrew rapidly till the New Haven building became crowded.

In

1909 the trustees of the American

Museum

offeredDwight a room in the Museumthat seemedsufficientfor
future expansion.The aid of the mechanicalstaff of the Museum
was enlistedto further improvethe storageeases,and a type was
evolved that has since becomestandard equipment in American
Museums.
Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. XIII,
1900, pp. 73-360.
Chapman, Natural History XXIX,
1929, p. 327.
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The years that followedwere ones of increasingusefulness.
Workers at the Museum were able to avail themselves of the

wealth of material in the collection. Dwight's room becamean
ornithological
centre,whereproblemswere discussed
and advice
soughtby many Workersin ornithology. The collectioncontinued
to growand the Museum,freedfrom the needof increasingits own
North Americancollections,was able to useits resourceselsewhere,

particularlyin South America. Later the Museum'swork was
hamperedby lack of comparativematerialfrom parts of Central
America,and Dwight becominginterestedin distributionalproblemsin that regionsecuredextensivecollections
from CostaRica
and Guatemala;these,he was,throughillness,unableto work up.
At the time of Dwight'sdeath the collectionamountedto some
sixty-fivethousandskins,carefullylabelledand catalogued. With
the exceptionof a representative
seriesof North Americanbirds,
togetherwith the collectionof nestsand eggs,left to the Museum
at Springfield,Massachusetts,
the collectionpassesto the American
The literature of Americanornithologywas a subjectin which
Dwight wasespecially
interested. Beginninghis library at a time
when the word 'Americana' was not to be found in dealers' cata-

logues,and bookswereobtainableat a moderateprice,he secured
manyof the earlyprintedAmericanbooksthat containedreferences
to birds: local lists, whereverprinted, were soughtout. A card
catalogueof bookscontainingreferences
to Americanbirds was
prepaxed
andannotatedto facilitatethe growthof theAibraxy.The
collectionof minor ornithologicaljournals and pamphlets,was
probablythe most completein any Americanlibrary. Works on
generalornithologywererepresented
by manyearlyandrarebooks,
particularlythosethat had a bearingon nomenclature.Thelibrary
wasrepresentative
of the owner,the booksbeingkeptin a cheerful
roomthat visitorsweremadeto feelwaspart of the home.
Dwight's connectionwith the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
was close. He was electedan Associatein 1883, an Active Member

(later changedto Fallow)in 1886,andof the forty-sixmeetingshe
attended all but the last.

Elected to the Councilin 1896, he becameTreasurerin 1903, resigningin 1920 when he was elected
Vice-President. He was Presidentfrom 1923 to 1926, and member
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of the councilfor thirty-three years. To the Union he gaveunsparinglyof his time, watchingover its membershiplist and investmentswith the samecare he gave to his own affairs.
Possessing
a faculty for languages,Dwight early becameinterestedin the origin of scientificnames,and was long a memberof
the Committeeon Classificationand Nomdnclature,wherehis influencewas always conservative.
He was a member of the Council and Treasurer of the National

Associationof AudubonSocieties,andfor longPresidentof the Lin-

naeanSocietyof New York, whosemedalhereceivedshortlybefore
his death.

Though reticent he was always approachableand courteous.
His opinionswere never givenwithout due consideration,
and he
was especiallyconsiderateof, and helpful to, youngermen. His
publishedwritingsare commonproperty. He clearedthe way for
future workersin someof the moredifficultproblemsof ornithology.
Quality not quantity was his motto. To his friendshe was ever
a delightfulcompanion,and his hospitalityto visitingornithologistswill longbe remembered.
Dwight wasof Puritan ancestry,beingin the ninth generation
fromJohnDwight whofoundedDebham,Massachusetts,
in 1634.
On his mother's side he was descended from one of the old Dutch

families long settled in Manhattan. He was married twice,--in
1901to GeorginaGertrudeRundle,whodiedin 1903;--in 1914to
Ethel Gordon Wishart Adam who survives him.

RusholmeRoad, Toronto, Ontario.

